#1 Griffin Farm
2556 Cook Rd

#2 Griffin Farm
220 S. M-30

#3 Winters Farm
3277 Green Rd

#4 Winter Farm
5041 Rau Rd

#5 Jennings Farm
4780 Tee Lake Rd

#6 Lil Dairy Farm
3787 Lake George Rd

#7 Finerty Full Moon Farm
5277 Morrison Rd

#8 Brindley Farm
790 W. Valley Rd

#9 Greerview Farm
2397 Campbell Rd

#10 Bedtelyon Farm
674 W. State Road

#11 Zettel Farm
1142 State Road

#12 Schmitt Farm
218 W. Peters Road

#13 Rosebrugh Farm
5 N. Morrison Road

#14 Bennet Dairy Farm
1109 Henderson Lake Road

#15 Bedtelyon Farm
1564 Bedtelyon Road

#16 Greenvview Farm
205 W. M-55

#17 Wangler Farm
156 E. M-55/33 Corner

#18 Clemens Farm
554 W. M-55

#19 Clemens Dairy Farm
1313 W. M-55

Unique Barns and Patterns

Ogemaw County Barn Quilt Trail
Self-Guided Tour

Ogemaw County has a rich tradition of farming and quilting. Discover beautiful patterns of hand painted barn blocks in Ogemaw County. The West Branch Area Chamber of Commerce, Ogemaw Genealogical & Historical Society and West Branch Creative Arts partnered to make this project happen.

Like and follow Ogemaw Quilt Trail on Facebook

West Branch Area Chamber of Commerce
989-345-2821
www.wbacc.com

West Branch Visitors Bureau
Remember...the quilt blocks are located on private property. These blocks should be viewed from the adjacent public road.